About the Safe Parking Program:
The Safe Parking Program® provides safe,
overnight shelter for homeless families and
individuals living in their vehicles, as they
work to return to traditional stable housing.
The Safe Parking Program® repurposes
existing community resources — empty
parking lots — and utilizes them to meet a
critical community need.
The program currently manages 156 spaces in
26 parking lots throughout the cities of Santa
Barbara and Goleta, and the neighboring
unincorporated areas of the county. Each of
these lots has entered in a written agreement
with New Beginnings who has indemnified
them against any liability. Since the
program’s inception in 2004, there have been
no major incidents or damage to any of the
participating lots or neighborhoods.
Staﬀ works intensively with program clients
to transition them back into traditional and
permanent housing through comprehensive
case management and goal planning for each
client in areas of income, housing, health, and
wellness. This plan is reviewed and next steps
are assigned at each monthly check-in.

Cassie Roach
Programs Manager

South County Phone: 805.845.8492
North County Phone: 805.430.8636
Email: safeparking@sbnbcc.org
Oﬃce Hours: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
by appointment only

South County Address:
324 E. Carrillo Street, #C
Santa Barbara, CA 93101
North County Address:
3679 Constellation Road, #B
Lompoc, CA 93436
www.safeparking.org

Services We Provide:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Safe Parking/Overnight Shelter
Rental Assistance
Job Preparation Assistance
Benefit Acquisition Assistance
Rapid Rehousing
Case Management Services
Street Outreach
Assistance with waitlist management for
subsidized housing providers
Assistance with applications for
government benefit programs
Connections to community resources
Food pantry once a month in collaboration
with Santa Barbara Food Bank
Light Lending Library of solar-powered
lights provided through Unite to Light
Toiletries and hygiene items provided in
collaboration with Direct Relief
International

®

Manual available for purchase at
www.sbnbcc.org/safe-parking/

Shelter Qualifications:

Internationally Recognized Program

• Must be currently without housing
and living in your vehicle.
• Must have valid license, registration,
and car insurance.
• Must demonstrate proof of income to
qualify for financial assistance.

Shelter Information:
•
•
•
•
•

There is no fee for participants.
Locations are confidential.
Lots are monitored.
Pets are welcomed.
No curfew or required check-in
times are enforced.

Housing Services:
Case management and financial
assistance available to referred
unsheltered individuals and families
assessed through the coordinated entry
system. Please contact us to be assessed
or for further information.
“On the street, Safe Parking Program
staﬀ have a reputation among the
homeless for being responsive and
respectful to their clients. People need
help during a stressful and diﬃcult time
in their lives, not judgmental attitudes
Safe Parking saves lives, restores
families, and improves the quality of life
for all Santa Barbara residents.”
- Cathy Murrillo,
Mayor, City of Santa Barbara

For media inquiries please contact our
Development Director at 805-963-7777 x112 or
development@sbnbcc.org

